NYAMIRA DISTRICT JOINT EVALUATION TEST

*Kenya Certificate of Secondary Education (K.C.S.E.)*

**C. R. E**

**Paper 1**

**INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES:**

- This paper consist of six questions
- Answer any five questions from this paper in the answer booklet provided.
1. (a) What is the importance of studying Christian Religious education? (8mks)
(b) Outline **seven** similarities from the creation accounts? (7mks)
(c) State God’s plan of salvation after the fall of Humankind? (5mks)

2. (a) Describe the call of Moses? (8mks)
(b) Identify Abraham’s **Seven** acts of faith? (7mks)
(c) State **five** lessons Christians learn from the Covent renewal between God and the Israelites? (5mks)

3. (a) Give **four** reasons why Prophet Samuel was against Kingship in Israel? (8mks)
(b) State **seven** ways how King David promoted the worship of Yahweh in Israel? (7mks)
(c) Identify **five** qualities can that modern leaders learn from King David? (5mks)

4. (a) State **five** ways to show how prophetic messages were written down? (10mks)
(b) Outline **five** teachings of prophet Amos on judgment against Israel and other Nations. (5mks)
(c) Identify **five** visions of prophet Amos to show judgment against Israel. (5mks)

5. (a) Explain how the wall of Jerusalem was dedicated to God during Nehemiah’s time? *Nehemiah 2: 27-47* (8mks)
(b) State **seven** similarities between Nehemiah and Jesus Christ in St. Luke’s Gospel? (7mks)
(c) Give **five** ways in which Christians leaders may deal with problems in the church. (5mks)

6. (a) State **seven** components of life in Traditional African Communities? (7mks)
(b) Identify **four** ways in which traditional African communities show their appreciation to God as a source of life (8mks)
(c) Give **five** ways to show how Christians respect for life today. (5mks)